
 

 

PRESS RELEASE 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

               “MAHWAH COUNCILMAN DAVID MAY ENDORSES COUNTY-WIDE ERUV”  

                First Mahwah Council Representative to change stance on Township’s inclusion in the Eruv 

Bergen County, New Jersey (January 4, 2018)  Yesterday, Mahwah Councilman David May formally 
proposed to the Bergen County Freeholders that u�lity companies and eruv associa�ons should “work 
towards a county-wide eruv” including all of Mahwah, which would enable Jewish adherents to carry 
objects and push strollers / wheelchairs on the Sabbath and Yom Kippur throughout Mahwah, Upper 
Saddle River and Montvale, as well as other loca�ons in Bergen County. 

Earlier this summer, Mahwah’s Council President wrote via Facebook that “the goal is to have everybody 
working together to make sure our poles stay clean in Mahwah”. The Township is currently a defendant 
in two federal court lawsuits brought by the State of NJ and a Jewish group reques�ng an eruv in a small 
sec�on of the township. 

Mr. May is the first Mahwah councilman to signal a stance welcoming the Township’s inclusion in the 
eruv. 

A video of his remarks to the Bergen County Freeholders can be seen at:  https://youtu.be/mgW-dJnCBIs 

“We hope to see Mahwah’s Council President, Robert Hermansen join Mr. May in suppor�ng Mahwah’s 
inclusion in the eruv,” said Keith Kaplan who runs EruvLi�ga�on.com. Hermansen’s comments earlier this 
summer reques�ng help “keeping our poles clean” have given support to residents who believe 
preven�ng an eruv will stop Jewish residents in Rockland county from moving into the Township. 

About “EruvLitigation.com” -  EruvLi�ga�on.com is an online resource providing news and up-to-date fact based 
informa�on about ongoing Eruv Li�ga�on in Northern N.J. and beyond. See us referenced in your local news 
outlets: 

The Bergen Record  --  The Jewish Standard  --   The Forward  --  The Jewish Link of NJ 

CONTACT: Keith Kaplan 
Phone: 201-645-4052 
info@eruvli�ga�on.com 

 

https://youtu.be/mgW-dJnCBIs
http://www.northjersey.com/story/news/bergen/mahwah/2017/12/28/mahwah-council-repeals-controversial-parks-ban/989370001/
http://jewishstandard.timesofisrael.com/blogging-the-eruv/
https://forward.com/fast-forward/390848/will-anti-semitic-new-jersey-town-settle-lawsuit-over-eruv-ban/
https://www.jewishlinknj.com/community-news/bergen/21161-nj-ag-files-suit-against-mahwah-for-discrimination-against-orthodox-jews-2

